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months the Armenian consulate in 
Moeww housed 300 refugee8 in their 
mansion. n\qr had to deep on the floor 
in one room Then they were moved to 
recreation cenhes and summer campa 
Once again voluntary aid was 
remarkably generous, much more so than 
the official help. Refugees were h o d  
in private apartments, people offered 
donations In Leningrad the refugee 
 committee^ created after the earthquake, 
obtained a room where refugees could 
come for information, comfort and 
finandal aid. 
Butemerger\cyaid isnot everlasting. 
Recreation centres are required by other 
people for their holidays; summercampa 
are needed by children. Hence thedecree 
issued by the Council of Ministries on 
"For the Soviet 
goztemmt to rtxognize 
that there are refugees in 
the country, and not just 
internal migrants, took 
some courage and much 
pressure from pqle  I t k  
G r i p i i  Akopyan, the 
lender of the Regee  Aid 
Committee.. ." 
A@ 7 fordng refugees to vacate their 
shelters by May 15. Haspitality of those 
whoofferpdspacetoAnneniansintheir 
tiny apartment is not b o d  either. 
wesation in needad Lusing, who do 
not appdate being pushed down the 
waiting list. 
The government found what 
Pt#med to them a reasonable solution. 
r)reye=-sd-to-b 
tgriarfturrlmintheN0rth. seven 
busandaa!epkdtheotkr. Otherstried 
mt they did not stay. What was wrong? 
%z&,local authorities werenot prepared 
o receive large numbers ofnewcoxnem 
~werenDho~~e8andnojoh6for  
km. ~nd,moetAnneniansfrom 
Wu atre professionals and te&&ha. 
kyhadnoddllsforagrlculhvrlworlc 
Third, in some cam only men wene 
offeredjobs; women and children had to 
stay behind. 
Even when refugees find themselves 
privakacrommodadoninLeningradd 
Moscow, they cannot get a job, even 
though them b much demand for their 
labour. In order toget a job ina pmrdcular 
dty a Soviet dtizen me& to have this 
dty's pemanent residence stamp in the 
passport. But without a job one does not 
get such stamp. What is left? Either to 
workincooperativesorothercausal jobs 
where no residence stamp is requiredI or 
to live off whatever savings they managed 
to get out of Azerbaijan, if any. 
Without the pemawnt residence 
stamp in their passport, refuges are 
deprived of many servkes, such as fme 
medical aid and daycarecentres Even to 
buy food or other goods one r e d s  to 
show a passport indicating one's 
residency inthedty. Similar to wardme, 
the present day e<x,nomiccrisisimposed 
strict control over scarce food. 
New Pompel 
Refugces are placing much hope on 
thedugeebillproposedbythestate 
Labour Committee to the govenunent. 
This bill will be tabled no sooner than 
November. Por the Soviet govmment 
torecognizethat~arexefugeesin the 
country* and not just internal mignu\ts# 
took some courage and much pmmm 
~ p e o p ) e ~ C r i g o r i i U r a p y a r ~ ~ " e  
leader of the Refugee Aid Committee 
assisted by some newly elected 
ckmouatic deputieb to the Lmhpd 
City C o d  It wa8 important do take 
thisstep. Butwillthepropodrefup 
status bill be the panacea? Win the 
gotrenur\entbeaMeto~refuge€?s 
underthep~esenthousingcrisis? Canit 
solve the housing crisis without drastic 
eamw\icreformb?Caneznplaymentbe 
o f f d  to &@es without mlvhg tkir 
houcringprobkm?whatwmbethe 
rwjmnae of the Russian population? 
Whether a not the new govenrmart b 
CranpBaPai;asooictJ~anr'yln,ra#ltty 
ntlcnraajhmaptld *to the USSR) 
REFUGEES IN THE GULF 
Director, Rcfuga hogtams 
Emplaymmt and lmmigrafion Canada 
It wasestimated thatbyl990Kuwait 
wouldhave hadamn-mtidwo~kfofie 
of at least onehalf mUlion people white 
Saudi AraWa would have had something 
on the order of three million. La Rtlrae, 
in August, reported that this could 
include some 500 Canadians, 900 West 
Gennans,53oPrench,l6oswedea,~OPOO 
Soviets, 4,000 Poles, 10,000 Yugoslavs, a 
thousandorsoSouthKoreans*~por, 
Filipinos, as well a8 170por, Indisrw. 
Recently the media guessed that there 
were some 1.72 million Egyptians 
working in Iraq and Kuwait. 
In 1985, the most recent year for 
which there are reliable fipesavailable, 
46% of the Kuwait migrant-worker 
population were Arabs from other Gulf 
amnMes,45%weresouth~6%were 
SoutheastAsiansand3% werefromother 
regions of the woad. Saudi Arabia's 
non-national workforce0 with a foreign 
woricerpopllatbnof35mmJon,was 
COmprkd of 33% foreign Arabs, 32% 
SouthAsiarrs*27%Sou~Asians,and 
8% from other areas. South Asians, 
Minly Indians (22%) and PaZdatanis 
(14961, made up some43% of the migrant 
labour force in the six Gulf Coopefirdon 
coundl (CCO state& TheSouthe!ast 
Asians came primarily from the 
PMElppines,SouthKotPorand'Ihaihnd. 
T)mwgtrout the- a m ,  abnost 
md7 workers;rresnpbvedin services ( nanciel, personel and 
community)* rhnwt 2996 m employed 
in construction whiXe 14% work in 
wholesale and toQn trades. In Kuwait 
itself, in 19%5,3% were invdved in 
roductian and related occupations, 
%5%hserviceOdCUPBtions,and 15%in 
~ M d ~ c a l o c ~ u p ~  
Itisknown, tlmmghoactw~tp 
not available, that the non-national 
p a P l l a d ~ o f t h e G u l f S t a t e ! s ~  
.manypeo*fmmthehon\dAMca: 
Ethiopians/Eritreans, Somalis and 
Sudanese. They may lonn a d u e f  
population of individuals who oannot 
duetoawen-formdedfearofpen#cu~~ 
~tothe irhomeauntr ieao  
